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Abstract
Hel308 helicases promote genome stability linked to DNA replication in archaea and
metazoans. In the crystal structure of archaeal Hel308 bound to a tailed DNA duplex, core
helicase domains encircle single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) in a “ratchet” for directional
translocation. A winged helix domain (WHD) is also present, but its function is mysterious.
We investigated the WHD in full-length Hel308, identifying that mutations in a solvent
exposed α-helix resulted in reduced DNA binding and unwinding activities. When isolated 
from the rest of Hel308, the WHD protein alone bound to duplex DNA but not ssDNA, and
DNA binding was abolished by the same mutations that were analyzed in full-length Hel308.
Isolated WHD from a human Hel308 homologue (HelQ) also bound to duplex DNA. By
disrupting the interface between the Hel308 WHD and a RecA-like domain, a topology typical
of Ski2 helicases, we show that this is crucial for ATPase and helicase activities. The data
suggest a model in which the Hel308 WHD promotes Hel308 activity through direct binding
to duplex DNA that is distinct from ssDNA binding by the core helicase, and indirectly
through tight interaction with the RecA-like domain. We propose how the WHD may
contribute to ssDNA translocation that results in DNA helicase activity or in “reeling” of
ssDNA to remove other bound proteins.
2Introduction
Hel308 and HelQ are homologous helicases from the Ski2-family that promote genome
stability linked to DNA replication in archaea and metazoans respectively. They participate in
DNA repair at replication forks (1-9), and interact with RPA and homologous recombination
proteins (3,10-13). Hel308 and HelQ are single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) stimulated ATPases
that unwind a variety of DNA structures by translocation along ssDNA (1,5,14) and can
displace DNA-bound proteins (15). Crystal structures of archaeal Hel308 proteins (15-17)
show five-domains, including a three-domain core ATPase-helicase that forms a ratchet for
3’ to 5’ ssDNA translocation, in common with other superfamily 2 helicases (16,18). Hel308 is
proposed to “inchworm” along ssDNA by movements of RecA-like domains 1 and 2 relative
to ssDNA (16,19). The structure of Hel308 from Archaeoglobus fulgidus (16) (and see Figure
1A) is in complex with a 3’ single-strand tailed partial duplex DNA, the minimal substrate
unwound by Hel308 helicases. There are extensive DNA-Hel308 contacts that encircle
ssDNA, positioning it optimally for translocation by the ratchet. DNA strand separation is
achieved at a -hairpin located in domain 2. Additional domains 3 and 5 adorn the structural
periphery of Hel308; domain 5 makes multiple contacts with ssDNA to modulate ATPase and
helicase activities (15,20), and domain 3 is a winged helix fold. This winged helix domain
(WHD) has a solvent exposed putative ‘recognition’ α-helix similar to DNA or protein binding 
modules in other proteins (21). In the Hel308 structure bound to a 3’-tailed duplex, the WHD
makes no contact with DNA, possibly because the substrate used did not extend far enough
for binding to be observable. Hel308 helicase shows preference for unwinding forks or D-
loops (5,8,22) over partial duplexes, and one possibility is that binding of Hel308 to forks
might orientate the WHD close to duplex DNA arms of these or similar substrates. The
winged helix domain (WHD) also packs tightly against RecA-like ATPase domain 1,
characteristic of Ski2 helicases generally (18,23). We analyzed the WHD of archaeal Hel308
and observed that it contributes to DNA binding and unwinding activities through residues on
a solvent exposed alpha helix, and by its packing against RecA-like domain 1. Purified
isolated WHD domains from archaeal and human Hel308 and HelQ enzymes bound to
duplex DNA, but not to ssDNA. We propose that duplex DNA binding by the Hel308 WHD
can promote ssDNA translocation by core Hel308 domains that can be utilized for both DNA
unwinding or reeling of ssDNA to remove bound proteins.
3Results
Mutation of the Winged Helix domain in Hel308 cause reduced enzyme function
In the structure of Archaeoglobus Hel308 bound to tailed duplex DNA [AfuHel308, PDB
2P6R (16)] single-stranded DNA threads through core helicase domains 1, 2 and 4 and an
accessory domain 5 (Figure 1). A winged helix domain (WHD) does not form significant
contacts with this DNA molecule, possibly because the DNA is too short or is unbranched.
We investigated if the Hel308 WHD binds DNA, using protein from the archaeal species
Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus [(MthHel308)(5)], which has 34% overall identity
(3e-93) in amino acid sequence with AfuHel308; Figures S1 and S2 provide sequence
alignments and structural comparisons of full length archaeal Hel308 proteins, including from
Sulfolobus solfataricus (Sso) and Pyrococcus furiosus (Pfu), which have been structurally
determined without bound DNA (15, 17). Figure 1 highlights part of the Hel308 WHD that we
used to investigate protein function; (a) a solvent exposed helix, herein called 20, that
contains a conserved tyrosine (Y460), and (b) well conserved phenylalanines (F434 and
F439) on the WHD “inward face” that pack against RecA-like helicase domain 1. We
reasoned that Hel308 20 could be a “recognition” helix for DNA binding in branched
substrates, typical of canonical WHDs in many proteins. We first focus on this in Hel308,
returning to the phenylalanines later.
The MthHel308 WHD was mutagenized and a genetic assay was used to assess the effect
on Hel308 helicase function (Figure 2, and Supplementary results). The assay used E. coli
strain dnaE486 ΔrecQ (24,25) that can be used to determine if Hel308 mutants are active
(5,24). Briefly, in this strain mutation in DNA polymerase III (encoded by dnaE) destabilizes
replication forks at 37oC causing poor cell viability, but this is alleviated by deletion of the
gene encoding E. coli helicase RecQ (ΔrecQ) (24,25). Re-introducing RecQ from a plasmid
restores the poor growth phenotype, an effect reproduced by MthHel308 (5), summarized in
Figures 2 and S3. Expression of Hel308 or RecQ (pHel308 or pRecQ) in dnaE486 ΔrecQ
caused >1000 - fold reduced viability at 37oC compared to a control plasmid (pEmpty).
Inactivation of Hel308 ATPase and helicase activity by mutation of Walker A lysine residue
(pHel308K51L) restored cells to normal growth alike to pEmpty (Figure 2). We mutated the
conserved Tyr-460 on Hel308 WHD20, to alanine (pHel308Y460A), as a residue with
properties that are potentially important for any DNA binding by this part of the WHD.
Hel308Y460A gave an intermediate phenotype that was 100 – fold more viable than wild type
Hel308, but 100 – fold less viable than K51L or empty plasmid (Figure 2). The same effect
was observed when mutation of Tyr-460 was combined with further mutations by additionally
changing Gln-459 and Asn-464 to glycine, called pHel308QYN, thus removing each of three
most likely DNA binding residues from 20. Expression levels of each Hel308 protein were
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confirming a functional effect of the Hel308 WHD mutations, rather than an effect caused by
absent protein expression. The phenotypes of these Hel308 WHD mutant proteins indicated
that they were worthy of further analysis.
Hel308 Winged Helix domain mutations reduce DNA binding and unwinding but
binding to single stranded DNA is unaffected
Hel308 is a single strand DNA (ssDNA) stimulated ATPase that is most effective at
unwinding forked DNA containing ssDNA gaps (5,22). Hel308Y460A and Hel308QYN proteins
were purified (Figure S5) and assayed for unwinding forked DNA (fork-2) containing a 25
base-pair duplex and 25 nucleotide ssDNA “flaps” (Figure 3A). Unwinding of fork-2 was
reduced by 2 - 4 fold compared to wild type Hel308, measuring helicase activity of
Hel308Y460A and Hel308QYN as a function of time (100 nM Hel308; 10 nM DNA). Hel308Y460A
and Hel308QYN unwinding of a 3’ tailed duplex, the minimal helicase substrate for Hel308,
was also reduced by a similar margin as for fork-2 although overall this substrate is unwound
less well than fork-2. Fluorescence anisotropy measurements for wild type Hel308 binding to
fork-2 gave a dissociation constant (Kd) of 1.6 nM, which increased to 35 nM and 160 nM for
Hel308Y460A and Hel308QYN respectively, consistent with a role for fork-2 DNA binding
contributing to reduced helicase activities of the two mutant proteins (Figure 3B). Two
different stable protein-DNA complexes can be observed in EMSAs of wild-type Hel308
binding too fork 2, and the same complexes were observed for Hel308Y460A (5) and Figure
S6. This indicates that although the WHD mutations reduce DNA binding, they do not affect
the general topology of fork-2 bound complexes. In summary, genetic analysis and DNA
binding and unwinding data for Hel308QYN suggested that the Hel308 WHD is functionally
important.
Fork-2 DNA has ssDNA and duplex DNA regions of the same length. In the crystal structure
of Hel308 bound to a similar structure, a DNA partial duplex, the core helicase domains 1, 2,
4 and 5 encircle ssDNA via many contacts, and additional contacts are made to duplex DNA
from domains 2 and 4. However, the partial duplex in this structure does not extend as far as
the WHD (domain 3). To further analyze DNA binding defects associated with Hel308 WHD
mutations we isolated WHD proteins to assess their binding to either ssDNA or duplex DNA,
distinct from domains 1, 2, 4 and 5.
5Isolated winged helix domain proteins from Hel308 and HelQ bind to duplex DNA, but
not single stranded DNA, and binding is abolished by mutations
The isolated WHD (WHDWT) from MthHel308 was cloned, over-expressed and purified based
on amino acid alignment shown in Figure 1B, and on the structure of Archaeoglobus Hel308
(Figure 1A, and Figure S7). Purified 11-kDa WHD protein eluted as a peak corresponding to
a single folded species within the range of expected size (Figure S8). We then assessed
binding of WHDWT to duplex DNA and ssDNA in turn. Titration of WHDWT (0 - 250 nM) into
buffer containing 70 base-pair duplex DNA (10 nM) showed a single protein-DNA complex
(Figure 4, lanes 1-5). DNA binding by WHDWT was not sequence specific, being observed on
33bp and 50bp DNA duplexes of different nucleotide sequence (Figure S9). Significantly,
introduction into WHDWT of the same amino acid substitutions as in Hel308QYN gave a mutant
protein (WHDQYN) that did not form a binding complex with duplex DNA (Figure 4, lanes 6-9).
WHDQYN gave a gel filtration elution profile that was the same as WHDWT (Figure S8)
confirming that overall correct folding and structural integrity of WHDQYN are preserved.
Interestingly, WHDWT did not bind to the 70 - nucleotide ssDNA (Figure 4A, lanes 10-13), a
substrate that is bound avidly by full length Hel308 (lanes 14 and 15). This difference in
binding to ssDNA and duplex DNA is discussed later, in a model for core helicase binding to
ssDNA, aided by weaker interaction of the WHD with duplex DNA.
Human HelQ helicase shows 22-28% overall sequence identity to archaeal Hel308 enzymes
(5)(Supplementary Table 3) but there is no crystal structure available. Sequence alignment
with archaeal Hel308 enzymes (Figure S1), and a Phyre2 (26) structural model of human
HelQ (Table S3) included a predicted WHD that was used to guide cloning, expression and
purification of isolated HelQ WHD protein (Q-WHDWT, Figure S7) for comparison with Hel308
WHD. Q-WHDWT bound to duplex DNA in EMSAs as a single complex when titrated from 0 to
20 nM of protein (Figure 4B lanes 1-4). Mutations were made within the WHD of HelQ,
targeting Tyr-818/Lys-819, which were altered to Ser-818 and Asp-819 (Q-WHDYK). The
mutant protein was unable to bind duplex DNA, even at up to 100 nM of protein (Figure 4B
lanes 5-10). We conclude that WHDs from Hel308 and HelQ both bind to duplex DNA.
Interaction of the Hel308 WHD with a RecA-like domain is required for ATPase and
helicase activity
The Hel308 WHD is packed tightly against RecA-like ATPase domain 1, a feature common
to other Ski2 helicases (18). The interface includes two phenylalanine residues (Figure 1,
F434 and F439, using MthHel308 numbering) that are highly conserved in Hel308 and HelQ
sequences (Figure 1B and S1). Each was individually changed to alanine or valine in full-
length Hel308 proteins to assay for effects on Hel308 function. In the genetic assay,
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an ATPase defective Walker A motif mutant of Hel308, K51L, and F434V was intermediate
between F434V/K51L and wild type (Figure 5A and S10). Purified F439A Hel308 showed 10
- 50 fold reduced ATPase activity (Figure 5B) and barely detectable helicase activity (Figure
5C), consistent with its phenotype in the genetic test. Activities of F434V Hel308 were
reduced relative to wild type protein, but less dramatically than F439A protein (Figure 5C).
Despite severely reduced ATPase and helicase activities of F439A, binding of this protein to
fork-2 DNA in EMSAs was reduced by about two-fold (Figure S11). The data on the
conserved phenylalanines located at the interface of WHD-RecA domain interface suggest
important functional cross talk between the WHD and the core helicase motor domains.
Discussion
Hel308 is typical of superfamily 2 helicases in utilizing core ATPase (RecA-like) and ratchet
domains for translocating ssDNA (15,16). A β-hairpin in a RecA-like domain separates DNA 
strands during Hel308 helicase activity and for removal of other DNA bound proteins
(5,15,16,22), contributing to recovery of compromised replication forks (9). The crystal
structure of archaeal Hel308 bound to a partial duplex DNA (16) includes a winged helix
domain (WHD) whose function is unknown. Analysis of the WHD here showed that; (a) it
binds directly to duplex DNA, but not to ssDNA, requiring residues (e.g. Tyr-460) on a solvent
facing alpha helix, (b) it is required indirectly for ATPase and helicase activity, through
interaction with a RecA-like domain via two phenylalanine residues (Phe-434 and Phe-439).
Genetic phenotypes consistent with reduced Hel308 function were observed for both sets of
mutations. A single mutation in the proposed WHD DNA binding alpha helix (Tyr-460A)
resulted in a 35 - fold increase in the Kd for Hel308 binding to a DNA fork, and further
mutations in the same helix weakened fork DNA binding further still. Reduced unwinding of
the same fork substrate supported these DNA binding data. These data indicate that the
Hel308 WHD contributes to helicase activity by direct interaction with DNA.
Two further significant observations were made. First, the isolated 11.8 kDa Hel308 WHD
protein bound to duplex DNA, but not to ssDNA. Binding to duplex DNA by the WHD protein
was abolished by mutations that much reduced fork DNA binding in full length Hel308, in
which other domains, mainly domains 2, 4 and 5, contribute to ssDNA and duplex binding.
Second, Hel308Y460A and Hel308QYN mutations reduced helicase activity at least as much on
a minimal substrate, a 3’-tailed duplex, as on a preferred forked substrate. This indicates that
the WHD promotes Hel308 helicase unwinding but is not providing specificity for preferred
DNA structures. More likely it engages with duplex DNA proximal to ssDNA, which is
required for triggering ATPase activity of Hel308 translocation/helicase. Hel308 would
therefore have two modes of DNA binding: core helicase binding to ssDNA, and weaker but
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data that Hel308 binds weakly to duplex DNA (5), also observed from the isolated WHD
protein in this work. Binding of Hel308 WHD to duplex DNA is compatible with unwinding a 3’
tailed duplex DNA, by core helicase domains translocating 3’ to 5’ and driving DNA strand
separation at the β-hairpin of domain 2 (Figure 6A). However, Hel308 may also function by a 
“DNA reeling” mechanism to translocate ssDNA with a 5’ end, the WHD interacting with
double-stranded DNA at a duplex – ssDNA junction (Figure 6B). In this scenario 3’ to 5’
ssDNA translocation is consistent with lack of detectable unwinding product from a 5’ ssDNA
tailed duplex in standard helicase assays (5,6). In the reeling reaction Hel308 could remove
other DNA bound proteins during translocation like a “wire-stripper”(15), for which the domain
2 β-hairpin may be required to dislodge proteins instead of DNA strand separation. 
In the second part of this study we analyzed the effect of mutating phenylalanine residues at
interface of Hel308 WHD with RecA-like domain 1. This is a common structural theme in Ski2
helicases more generally, most obviously in Brr3 and Prp3 (18,23,27,28). These mutant
proteins showed drastically reduced ATPase and helicase activities. It is unclear how the
WHD-RecA domain interface could control ATPase and helicase activity. Alteration to protein
structure in the mutants is an unlikely explanation as they bound to DNA, albeit with affinity
reduced from wild type. It is likely that defective DNA binding to fork DNA by F434 and F439
mutants, and their loss of helicase activity, is because the WHD is no longer orientated
optimally for associating with DNA substrates, or that the stability of the protein-DNA
complex formed after association is sub-optimal compared to wild type. Inter-connectivity of
RecA domains 1 and 2 with the WHD in the Hel308 structures may also be disturbed by
mutations in the WHD – domain 1 interface. There is some conformational movement
between Hel308 RecA-like domain 2 and the WHD (29) possibly facilitated by a linker region
located between RecA-like domain 2 and the WHD. The WHD may position RecA-like
domains 1 and 2 correctly for cycles of ATP binding and hydrolysis required for ssDNA
translocation. Although exact roles for these two invariant phenylalanine residues are
unclear, effects of their mutation highlight a critical functional role for the WHD that is
integrated with the core helicase domains, and with relevance for function of other Ski2
family helicases that show similar structural topology to Hel308 in this respect.
Methods
Cloning, expression and purification of isolated archaeal Hel308 and Human HelQ
WHD proteins
Plasmids used are listed in Supplementary methods. Cloning, expression and purification of
full length Hel308 from Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus (Mth) was as described in
(20). Amino acid sequences identified as forming WHDs of Methanothermobacter and
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alignments against known Hel308 crystal structures and using Phyre2 (26). The DNA
sequences encoding these WHDs were synthesized and delivered in plasmids by GeneArt
(Life Technologies) with codons optimized for protein expression in E. coli. Coding
sequences were sub-cloned from these constructs into pET14b for expression of N-
terminally hexahistidine (His)6 tagged WHDs. The Q5 site-directed mutagenesis system
(New England Biolabs) was used to generate mutations, sequence deletions or insertions for
all of the amino acid alterations to the WHD described. The recQ helicase gene was cloned
as described in (5), for use in genetic analysis.
Mth and human WHD proteins were expressed and purified in the same way. E. coli strain
BL21 AI was used to produce each WHD, using the method described for full length Mth
Hel308 (5). The WHD proteins were insoluble when expressed under a variety of different
conditions. Harvested cells were suspended in Buffer WHD (20 mM Tris. HCl pH 8.0; 2.0 M
NaCl; 10 mM DTT, 1.0 % v/v Tween 20; 10% v/v glycerol) containing a protease inhibitor
cocktail (SIGMAFASTTM) and freeze-thawed repeatedly at -80oC and room temperature prior
to sonication and clarification at 22 k rpm in an Avanti J26-XP centrifuge. The insoluble
fraction (P1) was then washed repeatedly in buffer WHD and clarified as before, giving
insoluble material (P2) containing WHD protein. P2 was suspended in buffer WHD containing
6 M urea for 18 hours at 37oC and clarified as before. A substantial proportion of WHD
protein was present in the soluble fraction (S3) and this was dialyzed extensively into buffer
A (20 mM Tris. HCl pH 8.0; 500 mM NaCl; 10% v/v glycerol) for loading a 5 mL Hi-Trap Ni-
NTA column to bind to the (His)6 tag of each protein. WHD proteins were eluted in buffer
WHD, in an imidazole concentration gradient of 0.005-200 mM. WHD containing fractions
were dialyzed into buffer B (20 mM Tris. HCl pH 8.0, 100 mM NaCl, 10% v/v glycerol and 5
mM DTT) and loaded into a 1 mL Hi-Trap heparin column. Purified WHD proteins eluted from
heparin at 300-500 mM NaCl and were then dialyzed into buffer B containing 40 % v/v
glycerol, for storage in aliquots at -80oC. Protein concentrations were estimated in two
measurements using Bradford’s reagent in kit form from Bio-Rad. First to determine wild type
Hel308 and WHD protein concentration against a standard curve of bovine serum albumin
protein concentrations, and second by using wild type Hel308/HelQ protein concentration to
generate a standard curve for determination of relative concentrations of mutant Hel308 and
WHD proteins. Purified WHD proteins were assessed for re-folding into a single species by
size exclusion chromatography through a superose-12 column.
EMSAs, ATPase and helicase unwinding assays
Structures and sequences of DNA substrates used in EMSAs and helicase assays are given
in the Supplementary material. In each case DNA was 5’-end labeled with 32P fromγ32P-ATP
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binding at ambient temperature for 10 minutes initially prior to loading reactions onto a 5%
w/v acrylamide Tris-Borate-EDTA (TBE) gel for electrophoresis at 150 volts in protean II
systems (Bio-Rad) for 1.5 - 2 hours. Reactions mixed Hel308 or HelQ proteins, typically in
the range 0 – 250 nM, with 6 nM of 32P end labeled DNA (unless stated otherwise) in buffer
HB (20 mM Tris. HCL pH 7.5. 100 ug/mL BSA, 8% v/v glycerol, 1 mM DTT).
ATPase assays used the malachite green reporter method (30) that measures liberation of
phosphate from ATP by absorbance at 660 nm, and in these assays used single stranded
DNA (supplementary materials) to stimulate Hel308 activity. Helicase unwinding assays for
Hel308 were in buffer HB supplemented with 5 mM ATP and 5 mM magnesium chloride at
43oC, for either 5 minutes or as a function of time, as stated. Reactions were stopped by
addition of 10 uL of 4 mg/mL proteinase K and 1% w/v SDS and loaded onto a 10% w/v
acrylamide TBE gel in bromophenol blue/xylene cyanol loading dye. Gels containing
radiolabelled DNA were dried on a heated vacuum drier and developed using
phosphorimaging screens, which were exposed on a FujiFilm FLA3000 machine. This
generated TIFF images for analysis and quantification using GIMP, Adobe Photoshop and
GelEval from FrogDance software.
Genetic assay for Methanothermobacter Hel308 function
Assessment of archaeal Hel308 activity by genetic assay in E. coli strain dnaE486 ΔrecQ is
described fully elsewhere (5,24). Routine growth and handling of this strain is at 30oC, except
for a 30 second, 42oC, heat shock step during the plasmid transformation protocol. For
viability “spot” tests, E. coli cells transformed by plasmid encoding RecQ or Hel308 protein,
or an empty plasmid control, were grown as overnight cultures in Luria–Bertani medium (LB)
containing ampicillin (50 g/ml). These were used to inoculate fresh LB for growth to
O.D.600 of 0.8, before serial dilution of the cultures into M9 minimal medium. Ten microliters
of each dilution was spotted onto LB agar plates and the agar plates were incubated at 30oC
or 37oC, as indicated. The strain becomes unstable for DNA replication (semi-permissive) at
37o degrees, allowing the phenotype associated with expression of wild type Hel308 to be
observed. In each assay a control agar plate was also incubated at 42oC, which is non-
permissive for growth of dnaE486 ΔrecQ, and from which we would expect no colony growth
unless suppressor mutations or contamination had occurred.
For western blots, a 1 mL sample of each culture was taken at O.D. 0.8 and cell pellets were
prepared for SDS-PAGE with a biotinylated protein size marker. The resulting gel was
electro-blotted to immobilize proteins onto PVDF. This was probed with polyclonal antibodies
raised against purified Mth Hel308. Antibodies had been purified against immobilized
MthHel308 and against E. coli total cell extract, showing high specificity and sensitivity for
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MthHel308, detailed elsewhere (12). HRP-conjugates of an anti-biotin antibody, and a mouse
anti-rabbit antibody were used to generate a signal from PVDF immobilized proteins.
Analytical gel filtration of WHD proteins
Analytical size exclusion chromatography was carried out using a superose 12 column to
assess purified WHD proteins in 20 mM Tris pH 8.0 containing 150 mM NaCl (Figure S4).
Traces for elution of WHD protein were compared to that of a gel filtration size standard (Bio-
Rad, product 151-1901), shown in supplementary data.
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Figure 1.
(A). The atomic resolution structure of archaeal Hel308 from Archaeoglobus fulgidus (Afu),
bound to a minimal helicase substrate (3’ ssDNA tailed duplex, orange), from PDB ID 2P6R
(16). The structure is orientated to give a clear view of the winged helix domain 3 (WHD)
highlighted in blue. Bound DNA is in orange, and core helicase domains 1, 2 and 4 are in
grey (labeled d1, d2 and d5), except for part of RecA-like domain 1 that is highlighted in
green where it forms an interface with the WHD. Detail of the WHD is given boxed,
highlighting the positions of tyrosine and phenylalanine residues described in this work.
(B). Alignment of WHD amino acids from the three crystal structures of archaeal Hel308
(Sulfolobus solfataricus, Sso; Pyroccocus furiosus, Pfu and Archaeoglobus fulgidus, Afu)
plus Methanothermobacter thermautotrophicus, Mth, the Hel308 enzyme that was used in
this study. Highlighted are the solvent exposed α-helix (α-20) targeted for mutagenesis 
containing a well-conserved tyrosine residue, and the conserved phenylalanine residues
(F434 and F439) from the “inward” face of the WHD that packs against a RecA-like helicase
domain.
Figure 2.
(A). Graph showing data from a genetic assay for activity of Hel308 mutants with amino acid
substitutions in WHD α-20. Details of the E. coli strain used (dnaE486 ΔrecQ) are in the main
text. Plasmid expression of RecQ or wild type Hel308 (“wild type”) was toxic, causing low cell
viability that is the standard measure of Hel308 function (shown with *). Cells expressing
Hel308Tyr460 (460A) or Hel308QYN (QYN) at 37oC showed much improved viability that was
intermediate to viability of cells expressing ATPase defective Hel308K51L or cells containing
empty plasmid (pEmpty).
(B). Western blot detection of MthHel308 using purified polyclonal anti-Hel308 antibodies.
See also supplementary Figure S4, showing the entire gel. Hel308WT and mutant proteins
Hel308QYN , Hel308Y460A , and Hel308K51L were all expressed detectably in E. coli dnaE486
ΔrecQ cells, as indicated alongside cells lacking Hel308 expression (pEmpty). The marker
was a Biotinylated protein ladder from Cell Signalling, which includes an 80 kDa marker band
closely corresponding to the size of Hel308.
Figure 3.
14
(A). Helicase activity of Hel308Y460A and Hel308QYN compared to wild type Hel308. Graphs
show unwinding activity as a function of time for each protein mixed with DNA fork-2 or 3’
ssDNA tailed duplex, as indicated, with DNA strand lengths (nucleotides) indicated next to
each substrate. In each case protein (100 nM) was mixed with 5’ end-radiolabelled (*) DNA
substrate (10 nM). Samples of the reaction mixture were taken at the following time points (in
seconds), as indicated in the graphs; 0, 30, 60, 90, 120, 150 and 180, except for 3’ tailed
duplex which lacked a 180 s sample. Assays were done three times; error bars represent
standard deviation from the mean, calculated using Prism software. Gel panels give one
example gel for each Hel308/Hel308QYN unwinding assay that was quantified, with substrate
and product DNA molecules indicated. (B). Anisotropy measurements of fork-2 DNA binding
by Hel308 proteins as indicted. Graphs show quantification of Hel308-DNA binding
complexes formed with the substrates indicated, from reactions containing Hel308 protein at
0, 20, 40, 80 or 160 nM and DNA at 10 nM. Assays were duplicated and error bars represent
the standard deviation from the mean of each data point, calculated using Prism software.
Figure 4
(A). EMSAs showing DNA binding by isolated WHD protein from archaeal Hel308. Purified
wild type WHD protein (WHDWT) bound duplex DNA (lanes 1-5), but binding was lost from
WHDQYN, lanes 6-9). Radiolabelled duplex DNA (10 nM, *) was incubated with WHD proteins
at 0, 25, 50, 100 and 200 nM, as indicated. WHDWT did not bind to the equivalent ssDNA
(lanes 10-13), shown in comparison to ssDNA binding by full length Hel308 (lanes 14 and
15). Reactions contained 6 nM of radiolabelled (*) ssDNA substrate, and WHDWT at 0, 50,
100 and 200 nM, or Hel308 at 100 and 200 nM. (B). The isolated HelQ WHD protein purified
from E. coli bound radiolabelled duplex DNA (6 nM) at 5, 10 and 20 nM protein (lanes 1-4),
but binding was abolished by substitution of amino acid residue pairs Tyr-Lys with Ser-Gly
(Q-WHDYK, lanes 5-10), at protein concentrations up to 100 nM (0, 5, 10, 20, 50 and 100
nM).
Figure 5.
(A). Graph showing data from a genetic assay for activity of Hel308 mutants with amino acid
substitutions in Phe-434 or Phe-439 at the interface of WHD and RecA-like domain 1.
Plasmid expression of wild type Hel308 (pHel308WT) is toxic, causing low cell viability that is
the standard measure of Hel308 function (shown with *). Cells expressing Hel308 mutated in
either phenylalanine residue showed much improved viabilities, phenotypes more similar to
K51L or empty plasmid and consistent with much reduced Hel308 activity. (B). Reduced
ATPase activity of F434A and F439A Hel308 proteins measured in malachite green reporter
assays, detecting liberation of phosphate from ATP. Assays were in duplicate, error bars
15
recording standard deviation calculated using Prism software. Reactions contained 100 nM
of protein in the presence of 5 mM ATP and 5 mM magnesium chloride, supplemented with 1
g of ssDNA oligonucleotide to stimulate Hel308 ATPase activity. (C). Helicase activities of
F434A and F439A Hel308 proteins compared to wild type protein. The graph shows mean
unwinding activity of the two mutant proteins compared to wild type protein when 100 nM of
protein was mixed with 6 nM of fork-2 DNA in the presence of ATP and magnesium,
measured as a function of time. The graph plots mean values for unwinding, from reactions
repeated three times, with error bars representing the standard deviation from the mean.
Representative gels used for the graph are also shown.
Figure 6. Models for Hel308 helicase mechanism either (A) unwinding a 3’ tailed partial
duplex by translocation 3’ to 5’ along ssDNA or (B) ssDNA “reeling” in a 5’ tailed partial
duplex by 3’ to 5’ translocation, but without observable helicase unwinding of this substrate.
In the latter, the role of Hel308 may be to remove other bound proteins from ssDNA, shown
as yellow circles. The β-hairpin located in domain 2 could be crucial to both DNA strand 
separation during helicase activity, and for removal of proteins during a “reeling” reaction. In
each model core helicase domains 1, 2 and 4 bind to ssDNA as in the crystal structure of
archaeal Hel308 (Figure 1 and [16]) triggering ATPase activity and translocation. The winged
helix domain binds to duplex DNA to assist with the efficacy of helicase/translocase activity
and act as a platform to orientate the core domains for translocation.
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Supplementary Figure Legends
Figure S1. See also Figures 1A and 1B. Clustal omega alignments of amino acid
sequences from archaeal Hel308 enzymes from the genera indicated. Also included
is the sequence of a human Hel308 homologue, also called HelQ. The first
approximately 300 amino acids of human HelQ are omitted from the alignment
because they give no sequence homology to any other protein. Amino acid
sequences corresponding to the WHD are highlighted by a black box, within which a
red box indicates the solvent-exposed -helix (-20) referred to in the main results.

Figure S2.
Solved structures of Hel308 from Pyrococcus furiosus (Pfu, PDB ID 2ZJ2, (17)) and
Sulfolobus solfataricus (Sso, PDB ID 2VA8, (15)), and a model of MthHel308
generated from Phyre2. In each of these structures highlighted in blue is the position
of WHD -20 and its tyrosine residue, referred to in the main results. The position of
the C-terminal domain five is also marked (d5) to help orientate each protein
molecule in the absence of bound DNA. Note that SsoHel308 crystallized as a dimer,
but only one monomer is shown for clarity. At the bottom of the figure are details of
the WHD topologies for the same Hel308 enzymes highlighting the relative positions
of the solvent exposed α-20 tyrosine and buried phenylalanine residues, or a 
phenylalanine and leucine for Sso Hel308.
Figure S3.
Summary of viability “spot” tests of E. coli strain dnaE486 ΔrecQ expressing from a
plasmid either Hel308 (pHel308), E. coli RecQ (pRecQ) or Hel308 winged helix
domain mutants (pHel308Y460A or pHel308QYN), assayed as described in main text
and in Figure 2. Cultures of each were grown to O.D. 0.4 at permissive temperature
(30oC) and then immediately diluted incrementally by 10 – fold for “spotting” onto LB
agar containing ampicillin and incubated at semi-permissive temperature (37oC) to
observe the viability phenotypes after incubation for 12-24 hours.
Figure S4.
See also Figure 2. Shown is the full gel western blot for Hel308 protein expression
during the genetic assay in E. coli strain dnaE486 ΔrecQ. The blot section shown in
Figure 2 is indicated. The identity of protein bands observed at about 40 kDa is
unknown, but they are present in all lanes, including the empty plasmid that lacks
Hel308. It is likely to be forms of an E. coli protein with cross-reactivity to the purified
anti-Hel308 antibody used.
Figure S5.
Coomassie stained 8% w/v acrylamide SDS-PAGE gels showing 2 μg samples of 
each purified full length Methanothermobacter Hel308 protein that was assayed in
this work.
Figure S6.
EMSA through a 5% acrylamide TBE gel of Hel308Y460A and Hel308WT binding to
fork-2 DNA. Protein was used at 0, 25, 50, 100 and 200 nM and fork-2 at 10 nM. The
two protein-DNA complexes typical of hel308 binding to fork-2 are indicated, formed
by wild type and mutant proteins.
Figure S7.
Hel308 and human HelQ highlighting positions of WHDs that were used for cloning
the isolated WHD in each case. Supplementary Table S2 gives amino acid
sequences for each WHD protein. Below the cartoon are 15% w/v acrylamide SDS-
PAGE gels of Coomassie blue stained purified Methanothermobacter Hel308 WHD
proteins, and human HelQ WHD proteins. Lanes for Hel308WT and Hel308QYN are
from the same SDS-PAGE gel but have been edited together to remove an
intervening lane that is not relevant to this work.
Figure S8. Elution traces for Methanothermobacter Hel308 WHDWT and WHDQYN
proteins from analytical size exclusion analysis through a superpose-12 column.
Peak positions for the molecular weight standards are shown after super-imposing
their trace over traces for the WHD proteins.
Figure S9.
EMSA of purified Hel308 WHD binding to 50 base pair and 33 base pair DNA
duplexes of differing sequence. Sequences of the DNA duplexes used here and for
Figures 3A and 4B are given in the supplementary information below. Duplexes were
radiolabelled (6nM, *) and mixed with WHD protein at 0, 20, 40, 80, 160 and 320 nM.
Figure S10.
Summary of viability “spot” tests of E. coli strain dnaE486 ΔrecQ expressing from a
plasmid either Hel308 (pHel308), E. coli RecQ (pRecQ) or Hel308 winged helix
domain mutants (pHel308F434V or pHel308F439A), assayed as described in main text
and in Figure 2. Cultures of each were grown to O.D. 0.4 at permissive temperature
(30oC) and then immediately diluted incrementally by 10 – fold for “spotting” onto LB
agar containing ampicillin and incubated at semi-permissive temperature (37oC) to
observe the viability phenotypes after incubation for 12-24 hours.
Figure S11. Graph measuring binding of a DNA fork by Hel308 mutant protein
F439A, the least active of all of the WHD proteins studied in this work, compared to
wild type protein, for comparison with total loss of fork unwinding activity by this
mutant Hel308 protein shown in Figure 5C. Proteins were used at (wild type) 0, 0.2,
0.4, 1.0. 2.0, 5.0, 10, 20, 40 and 80 nM, or for F439A at 0, 0.2, 0.4, 1.0. 2.0, 5.0, 10,
20 nM. The graph was plotted from EMSAs for each protein in duplicate and shows
error bars representing standard error from the mean binding activity. Below the
graph are images from an EMSA gel for each protein.
Supplementary Table 1
Relative viability values for E. coli strain dnaE486 ΔrecQ transformed by plasmids
expressing either no helicase (pEmpty), or expressing RecQ or Hel308 helicases.
See also Figures S3 and S10 for summary pictures. Viability was calculated from
“spot-test” assays in triplicate grown at the same time from a single starter culture in
each case. The mean value for pEmpty (12.3 colonies, at cell dilution of 10-5) was
designated as 1.0, from which viabilities of other plasmids were compared to give the
values shown below, and plotted in Figures 2 and 5.
Plasmid Viability (standard deviation)
pEmpty 1.0 (+/- 0.16)
pRecQ 0.00067 (+/- 6.2 x 10-5)
pHel308 0.000025 (+/- 1.6 x 10-5)
pHel308K51L 1.0 (+/- 0.14)
pHel308Y460A 0.045 x 10-2
pHel308QYN 0.069 (+/- 0.006)
pHel308F434V 0.09 (+/- 0.003)
pHel308F439A 0.87 (+/- 1.3 x 10-4)
Supplementary Table 2
Plasmids used. Primer sequences used for cloning and mutagenesis are available on
request.
Below is the amino acid sequence of Methanothermobacter Hel308 used for
generating isolated WHD, based on sequence alignment with the crystal structure of
Archaeoglobus Hel308:
(M)GEVERTTSRIIENRDALYRQIIAQVASGLSGTTEELADFFRNTFYGYQMVEGPFS
DSFGMDSIQYEVENATEYLMRNRILYP(STOP)
Archaeal Hel308 with WHD deleted and replaced by a 22 amino acid “linker” has the
above WHD sequence substituted for the following sequence:
PSVAVEVAPGVPAVEEGAVPAV
Below is the amino acid sequence of Human HelQ that was used for generating
isolated WHD, based on modeling using the Phyre2 server:
(M)LILQEKDKQQVLELITKPLENCYSHLVQEFTKGIQTLFLSLIGLKIATNLDDIYHFMN
GTFFGVQQKVLLKEKSLWEITVESLRYLTEKGLLQKDTIYKSEEEVQYNFHITKLGRA
SFKGTIDLAYCDILYRDLKKGLEGLVLESLLHLIYLTTPYDLVSQ(STOP)
In each case codons for an N-terminal methionine (M) and STOP were introduced
into the GeneArt DNA synthesis for cloning, and in bold underlined are amino acids
focused on for mutagenesis of these domains.
Name Description Reference
pEB310 Methanothermobacter hel308 cloned into
pT7-7 for genetic analysis in E. coli.
(1)
pEB431 pET14b cloned Methanothermobacter
hel308 for protein expression and
purification.
(2)
pEB422 Methanothermobacter mutant hel308
K51L, created by mutagenesis of pEB310.
(1)
pEB417 E. coli recQ cloned into T7-7 for genetic
analysis in E. coli.
(1)
pEB622 pET14b cloned Methanothermobacter
hel308 winged helix domain. Created from
sub-cloning a synthetic sequence from
GeneArt.
This work
pEB643 pET14b cloned Methanothermobacter full
length hel308 winged helix domain mutant
WHDQYN. Created from Q5 mutagenesis
of pEB622.
This work
pEB664 pET14b cloned human helQ winged helix
domain. Created from sub-cloning a
synthetic sequence from GeneArt.
This work
pEB665 pET14b cloned human helQ winged helix
domain mutant Q-WHDYK. Created from
Q5 mutagenesis of pEB664
This work
pEB475 pT7-7 cloned Methanothermobacter
mutant hel308 F434V, created by Q5
mutagenesis of pEB431.
This work
pEB477 pET14b cloned Methanothermobacter
mutant hel308 F434V, created by sub-
cloning from pEB475.
This work
pEB444 pT7-7 cloned Methanothermobacter
mutant hel308 F439A, created by Q5
mutagenesis of pEB431.
This work
pEB447 pET14b cloned Methanothermobacter
mutant hel308 F434V, created by sub-
cloning from pEB475.
This work
Supplementary Table 3
Summary of the top structural “hits” used by Phyre2 modeling of Human HelQ.
Model
Number
PDB
template
Confidence % Identity Corresponding protein
structure
1 5AGA 100 37 Crystal structure of the helicase
domain of human polymerase
theta in complex with AMP-PNP
2 4F92 100 22 U5 small nuclear ribonucleoprotein 200
kda helicase; Brr2 helicase region
3 4BGD 100 23 Pre-mRna-splicing helicase Brr2
4 2ZJ8 100 28 Putative ski2-type helicase;
archaeal DNA helicase Hjm apo
state
5 2VA8 100 26 DNA repair helicase SsoHel308
Substrates used for biochemical analysis of Hel308 and HelQ proteins
Oligonucleotides listed below were annealed in appropriate combinations using
standard methods described in (1) to create substrates for binding and unwinding
assays of Hel308 and HelQ proteins. Unless stated, one oligonucleotide of each
substrate had been end labeled with 32P, using T4 polynucleotide kinase treatment
with γ32P ATP.
Single stranded DNA
5’-
GGAGCTCCCTAGGCAGGATCGTTCGCGACGATGGCCTTCGAAGAGCTCCAGTT
ACGGATACGGATCCTGC
Duplex 70A
5’-
GGAGCTCCCTAGGCAGGATCGTTCGCGACGATGGCCTTCGAAGAGCTCCAGTT
ACGGATACGGATCCTGC
5’-
GCAGGATCCGTATCCGTAACTGGAGCTCTTCGAAGGCCATCGTCGCGAACGAT
CCTGCCTAGGGAGCTCC
Duplex 50
5’-ATCGATAGTCTCTAGACAGCATGTCCTAGCAAGCCAGAATTCGGCAGCGT
5’-ACGCTGCCGAATTCTGGCTTGCTAGGACATGCTGTCTAGAGACTATCGAT
Duplex 33
5’-GAAAAGCAGTCCCCTCGCCTCAGCTACGTTTTC
5’-GAAAACGTAGCTGAGGCGAGGGGACTGCTTTTC
3’ tailed partial duplex
5’-ATCGATAGTCTCTAGACAGCATGTCCTAGCAAGCCAGAATTCGGCAGCGT
5’-GGACATGCTGTCTAGAGACTATCGAT
Flayed duplex
5’-GTCGGATCCTCTAGACAGCTCCATGATCACTGGCACTGGTAGAATTCGGC
5’-CAACGTCATAGACGATTACATTGCTACATGGAGCTGTCTAGAGGATCCGA
1. Guy, C.P. and Bolt, E.L. (2005) Archaeal Hel308 helicase targets replication
forks in vivo and in vitro and unwinds lagging strands. Nucleic Acids Res, 33,
3678-3690.
2. Woodman, I.L., Briggs, G.S. and Bolt, E.L. (2007) Archaeal Hel308 domain V
couples DNA binding to ATP hydrolysis and positions DNA for unwinding over
the helicase ratchet. J Mol Biol, 374, 1139-1144.
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